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by the announcement that the distinguished states- ternational Scientitic Series," viz., " Physics and
mari, in his reînarkable joui-ney, crossed nearly alPolitics; or Thouglits on the Application of the
the mountains, rivers and oceans of the globe ; and Pi-incipie of ' Natural Selection' and «'Inheritance'
interviewcd and chiatte- i iitîs Presidents, Kings, to Political Society," by Walter Bagehot-a worlc
Emperors, Sultan-;, Khiedives, Tycoons, The Pope, of solid and servieabie chai-acter ; and the brilliant
East Indian Potentates, and other exaltcd person- book, M. About's ' Hiand Book of Social Eco-
ages. The samnepublishers are to issue inimediately norny,- a translation from the Frcnch of a series of'
a repi-int of Mr- Darwin 's ncv îvork on "lThe Ex- - papers on mnany intei-ebting subjects in Pobitical and
pression of the Emotions iii Mati and Animais," of Social Science.
the English edition, of îvhich we learn, that over IlBrides and Bridais" is the subject of Mi-. J. C.
6,ooo copies were oi-dered by the ti-ade at Mi-. Nfur- Jeffi-eson's new woi-k, wbich will, no doubt, be
ray's recent trarie %ale, and before the appeai-ance e'îgei-ly scanned by the fair !,ex, who will larn fi-om,
of the work in London. its historic pages froni what tyranny and sei-fdoni

In "lThe Poet of the Breakfast Table," Professor the civilization of to-day bas emancîpated themr iii
Oliver NWendell H-olmes lias completed a ti-iad of the matter of matrimonial rites and customs. To
books as rich in literiy entertainument as any the the wife of to-day, the former tîmnes of feudal bar-
present century has produced. The present work barism and mariage by capture, wbcn the wife wab

s a ft companion to the " Autocrat," and the the slave and chiattel of hier busband, were, vcriiy,
"Proressor," and it lacks noneof the charm of those not better than these.

books. The second volume ofjtbe translation of M. Lan-
Another contribution to lligt, Chi-ch literature, frey's mabtcrly and brilliant -"Histo-y of Napoleon

on topics for the timecs, appears in "1Essays on Ec- the First " is noîv before us, and embraces the thril-
elcsiasticai Refoi-m," edited by tbe Rev. Orby Sbip- jling period i8oo to î8o6, ini which ;he events-Jena,
ley. Am-ong the subjects treated of ai-e the IlEx- Austerlitz, and Trafalgar bad tlîeir play. The author
isting Relations betwveen Churcli and State," inveighs ini bitter terms againît thc charlatanry, the
IlCreeda in Relation to Reform, " IlRigbts of tbe vanity and the blood-tbirstîness that characte-ized
Laity,": "'Decay of Discipline:" "lEccesiasticai bis cvil hero, while the aggressive and perfidious
suits," &c., &c. Ipolicy of the despot are sevei-ely laslied. M. Lan-

Religious novels, as a i-oie, one bas -little patience frey, of course, is a stema republican.
to- read. "lFleurange, " by Mmfie. Ci-aven, the author A curious work. appears ln "The Geogi-aphical
of a s;toi-y vhich bas wvon universal admiration, Distribution of Disease iii E ngland and Wales," by

"Le Recit d'une Soecur," is an exception. It is a Dr. llaviland, illustrating by coloured maps and a
heatrt-qtirring, high-toncd, and gracious book. We series of tables, the local di!,tribution in England of
wisli it a world-wide circulation, aIl thc principal diseases. The cbartographical study

" Expiated," by the author of IlVera" and "Six of dibeases may be called a new science, but an im-
Montbsq lience," is a novel that will bave many portant one, as indicating the relative mortality ans-
readerq. Tbe qituations are dramatic, tic characters ing from the ravage> of certain diseases%, in the va-
-welI drawn, and tic îvbole effect of the book rions counties of Britain.
plcasing. Wbile on the subject of nlovcls, it may An important hbtorical îvoik on -The Adminis-
interest oui- readers to knoîv that Miss Amelia B. tration of justice under.Militai-y ancl Martial Law"
Edwards' new story is to beri the title of " In the bas jnst heen published. It is ivritten by the Soli
days of xny Youtb." jcitor to the War Office (Mi- C. M. Clode), and does

Fiction i% fui-tber representcd this montb in " Tbe mucb to dispel tIse ignorance wbicb prevaîls as to
Strange Adventures of a Phacton," by Wmn. Black, the administration of codes which regulate the rmii-
of which there has been a popular Anierican re- tai-y forces of modern nations, as well as to distin-
print, frio the third Englisbi edition. This .harm- guisb between thcm, and to explain the two systemrs
ing stoi-y bas been appearing in Ilàcmillan's Afaja- ol' Martial Law and Miiitary Lav by legai trials.
sine, and wve would advise aIl who wish to niake A i-cpilt, by Messrs. Hai-per, of M. Elisce Re-
the acquaintance of a most attractive young lady, club new work IbTe Ocean, Atmospbere and Life,"
who enjoy descriptions of beautiftal scenery, and can appears. It is uniform with the autiîor's former
appi-eciate gi-aceful narrative and naturai incident, workî IlThe Earth, a Descriptive Histo-y of Life
to procure and read this most fascinating novel. A jon tbe Globe."
ncw s;tory, by tbe author of "lBroken to Harness," IlEnigmas of Life," is tbe title of a new volume
" Dr. Wainwright's Patient," by Edînund Yates, is by Mi-. W. R. Gi-cg, author of "«The Creeds of
just ready, and ivili atti-act the many readers of tbis Christendom."
novclist. "The Vicai-s DauLçbte-," by Dr. George A Professor of Comparative Literature at Flo-
Macdonald "At bis Gates,f'by Mrs. Oliphiant; ence announces a wvork on " Zoolagical Mytboldg',"
and a neiv Cbiitmas stoi-y, "IThe Wandering a series of lcgends of animals, in thc varions charac-
Heir," by Chai-les Reade, are introduced to Cana- ters as.signed to tbem, in tbe mytha, and lcgends of ai
dian novel readers by Messrs. H-unter, Rose and Co, civilized nations.
of Toronto, wbo are fast becoming the Harpers "Love is Enoueb, or Uic Freeing of Phara-
-of this side the line. The compiction of George rnond, a Moi-ality, 'is the title of Mi-. Wm. Mon-
Eliot's great stoi-y, IlMiddiemarch," is among the ris's new poem. The admirers of " The Earthly
notable events in this department of literature. No Paradise " by the samne author, will bcecager, we
writer of the day can approach this author in the trois', to make thc acquaintance of this new issue.
talent for delineation of cliaracter; and in the It is curious to observe that in the present poem, we
novel hefore us %he, is cvidently in the maturity of bave the revival of the alliterative mensure, long dis-
ber powver. c sd, in tbe -mctrical construction of the narrative.

As a contribution iii Political Science, we have to It is a most successful innovation, and produces; a
notice tbe appearance of tbe new issue of the Il In degi-ce of melody niost agi-ceable to the reader.


